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Argo Perils 
By Jack Anderson 

 
The greatest threat to air „, 

Safety, in the opinion of-men 
who fly the great jetline,rs, is 
hazardous cargo. • 

While the airline industry if 
mobilizing to stop skyjacking, 
there may be a worse threat to,  
the passengers in the cargo 
holds. 	' 

Pilota,- hive told us that 90 
per,  ent of the 14,000 daily do-
meatie flights carry dangerOus 
cargo. Anything from -caxhoP 
and eulphuric acids to highly 
flanntable fuels may be on 
the next flight you board. In 
case of an accident, the 'cont4e-' 
qiiences are obvious and mi- 

., -fiaclioactive materials, for 
example, are illegally but rou- 
tinely shipped aboard Passen-
ger planes. In 1971, a leak'de-
velpped in n lead container 
holding radioactive material 
It Wasn't discovered until 
nearly 1,000 people had been 
expo'sed i to dangerous *radia-
tion as the contaminated 
plane visited 11 cities. 	, 

Yet at the request of the ra-
dioactive manufacturers and 
the Air Transport Association 
the Federal Aviation Admints 
tration 	has 	obligin 
"clarified" a ruling that woul 
have the effect of alltnvi 
even larger amounts of radi 
active materials to be shipped 

The Air Line -Pilots Associ-
ation; in conjunction with 
Ralph Nader; has brought 
suits against ..the FAA charg-
ing 'that the', ','clarification" 
was an 'illegal ,rule change: 
The pilots are also trying to 
stir up a congressional, investi- 
gation of the hot Cargo prob- 

Footnote: The pilots' case 
against the FAA can be sum- 
tried up inane dramatic statis-
tic. To check. ,the, safety , of 
-truck cargo, the hig,hway 
thorities have 15,000 inspec-
tors. To check the safety of air 
cargo, the FAA has one _ in-
spector. •The FAA told ua"their 
cargo' checka were ttomprehen-
sive and intensive."'Under quell; 
tioning, however, they acknowl-
eged that only "spot checks" 
were made 'of the cargoes. The 
pilots are checked regularly and 
they have responsibility for the 
cargo, storage on board their 
planes. 

Zumwalt vs Kissinger 
Adrn. Elmo Zumwalt the dy-

namic, bushy-browed Navy 
chief, has been making some 
stinging remarks in private 
about Henry Kissinger. 

Zumwalt has complained 
that Kissinger's handling of 
American foreign policy, par-
ticularly in Asia, has left the 
U.S. adrift like "a tudclerless 
ship." 

The outspoken admiral was 
caustic about Kissinger, for 
example, at .a :private briefing 
for freshnian::',iiettators.'." He 
grumped' rumped that the Soviet Un-
ion hail an active foreign pol-
icy" but, the U.S. "regrettably 
has a passive one."- 

Footnote: The; Nevi chief, 
whose - famous 	Z-grams 
brought liberal 'reforins to' the 
Navy ranging from hair length 
to beer rations, is now tighten= 
!fig up again." 	has illiPuted 
complaints that 1* reforms . - 
had hurt ,the Navy, , citing the 
Navy's, combat-record in Viet-
nam and the high re-enlist-
nient rates. Neirertheless, he is 
quietly cracking down on lax 
discipline in nevi 
called "Operation Shape Up." 

WashSugtoii..  „., 
Women at_5ea—The NavY is 

in an uproar.  over the assign- 
ment of two women aboard 
Ship for a - five-day -. cruise. 
They - -*ere iielenteiV: along 
with 33 male clerks, to see 
how their ; clerical ".work aft. 
fected actual shins. But the 
Salty old adintrals and cap 

whci tun :the Atlantie 
fleet weren't willing to pipe 
women aboard their vessels::  
The two ladies were rejected 
after being told they could 
take " the cruise. This upset.  
Navy -materiels -chief . 

Isaac Kidd who authoriged the,  
trip. He got On the teletypetto: S,  
the Atlantle.  fleet, "and 
rgignitig Atlantic side gru 

ly agreed to take '0 
bothWomen and any Other d* 
taff candidates noininated,4 

Flanigan Flops—Preside :a
EhiOn''' is -,--privately ,: placiilga't 
some of the blimeloi,,,the end' 
ergy,crlsis on his ton' businesii 
adviser,, in.  the White' Hous 
Peter Flanigan. This is 
view Of, 	 so' 
who :Otte :the', President's 
cent' action in removing 
port controls: rcilUttome 
hig b11,11"hatigan had blo 
the lifting Of-7cont,m, 
months before he was - o 
ruled by the President.  
White House's oil policy 
has,-also now- been shifted 
tough-minded Treasury 
tary George Shultz, no .greii 
friend of the oil industry. 
industry had hoped the 
WOuld- 
Flanigan or, be shiftedle'. 
Igor,. which, tradititnallk 
danced to Big Gil's nines: C 
ituner oil experts, howev 
say "some Of this positive 
Lion; may be erased beca 
-Jack Bennett, a former Ei  
International, vice president*, 
*ill be runiiinkthe--day-t 
oil policiet at Treasury wh 
e an- under secreting. 
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